The effects of age on steady-state pattern electroretinograms and visual evoked potentials.
Steady-state pattern-reversal electroretinograms and visual evoked potentials were simultaneously recorded in two groups of young and elderly normal volunteers. The young group consisted of 23 subjects (13 women and 10 men) aged 18 to 28 years, and the elderly group consisted of 24 subjects (11 women and 13 men) aged 58 to 77 years. Stimuli were square-wave gratings ranging in spatial frequency from 0.5 to 6 c/deg and phase reversed at a frequency of 4 Hz. Pattern-reversal electroretinograms and visual evoked potentials consisted of a prominent second and a smaller fourth harmonic response. Spatial frequency-amplitude functions of the pattern-reversal electroretinogram second and fourth harmonics were similar for the young and elderly groups. The mean fourth harmonic phase was significantly shifted in elderly subjects compared with young subjects for all spatial frequencies tested. Spatial frequency tuning was observed for amplitude and phase functions of the visual evoked potential second and fourth harmonic responses for both age groups. Age had a significant effect on phase for spatial frequencies above 1.5 c/deg. Amplitude of the fourth harmonic was significantly lower for the elderly group at 1.5-4 c/deg. Phase was significantly different between groups for spatial frequencies below 3 c/deg. Our results suggest that aging influences both retinal and central visual pathways. Aging differentially affected the visual evoked potential second and fourth harmonic responses, suggesting different neuronal origins for these components.